Delta-mediated specification of midline cell fates in zebrafish embryos.
Fate mapping studies have shown that progenitor cells of three vertebrate embryonic midline structures - the floorplate in the ventral neural tube, the notochord and the dorsal endoderm - occupy a common region prior to gastrulation. This common region of origin raises the possibility that interactions between midline progenitor cells are important for their specification prior to germ layer formation. One of four known zebrafish homologues of the Drosophila melanogaster cell-cell signaling gene Delta, deltaA (dlA), is expressed in the developing midline, where progenitor cells of the ectodermal floorplate, mesodermal notochord and dorsal endoderm lie close together before they occupy different germ layers. We used a reverse genetic strategy to isolate a missense mutation of dlA, dlAdx2, which coordinately disrupts the development of floorplate, notochord and dorsal endoderm. The dlAdx2 mutant embryos had reduced numbers of floorplate and hypochord cells; these cells lie above and beneath the notochord, respectively. In addition, mutant embryos had excess notochord cells. Expression of a dominant-negative form of Delta protein driven by mRNA microinjection produced a similar effect. In contrast, overexpression of dlA had the opposite effect: fewer trunk notochord cells and excess floorplate and hypochord cells. Our results indicate that Delta signaling is important for the specification of midline cells. The results are most consistent with the hypothesis that developmentally equivalent midline progenitor cells require Delta-mediated signaling prior to germ layer formation in order to be specified as floorplate, notochord or hypochord.